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Abstract: This paper explores scaling circular product business models in cascaded systems in apparel 
industry. Through an exploratory case study with a Swedish outdoor clothing brand operating several 
circular product business models: repair, rental, resale and subscription, for over 25 years, the paper 
illustrates three essential elements: (i) circular design thinking, (ii) digitally integrated product-service 
platform, and (iii) connected data management and product traceability, to integrate brand-led CPBMs 
into offering a cascading system of usage and flow in apparel industry. The key motive of such 
integrated operation is to increase the efficacy of circular product business models by optimizing the 
circular performance of the products in a systemic way. Inbuilt circular design is crucial to make the 
products last long along multiple cascading loops and have the required aesthetic durability. Digital 
platforms play a vital role in decoupling the product from the business model, thus connecting each 
product to a cascade. Finally, in order to maximise the potential of such digital platforms these should 
be supported by integrated data management. Future research avenues lie in exploring more crucial 
integrators, conducting in-depth analysis on the role of each integrator and in developing performance 




The apparel industry has seen many circular 
product business models (CPBMs), such as 
resale, rental, subscriptions, repair, gaining 
prominence in the recent times (Pal et al., 2018; 
Sandin & Peters, 2018). Despite many such 
prominent CPBMs, according to EEA (2019) 
these single or singular CPBMs cannot be 
upscaled in isolation, but needs a systemic 
approach. Through systemic innovation in 
CPBMs along the principles of cascades that 
integrates several single CPBMs operating in 
different loops, scalability can be improved for 
delivering transformational value proposition, 
long-lasting products (Franco, 2019), rethinking 
customer’s role and engagement, and for 
building new collaborative relationships 
(Pedersen et al., 2019; Pal, et al., 2019). In 
essence, the objective of such cascaded 
solutions is not to lose materials after use, but 
to keep them circulating as long as possible, 
creating highest possible value over time 
through multiple loops - open or closed 
(Koszewska, 2018; Campbell-Johnston, et al. 
2020), further clarified in literature review 
section. Here scaling, seen as the last step of 
the process of business model innovation 
(Bocken et al., 2018), defining the fundamental 
change in the way of doing business to go 
beyond prevalent sustainability approaches, is 
crucial for making a transition from linear to 
circular economy by reworking the current 
methods and practices for value creation and 
capture. 
 
Even though literature (e.g. Batista et al., 2018; 
Pal et al., 2019, Pedersen et al., 2019) has 
prescribed the role of several aspects, such as 
circular product design, stakeholder 
collaboration, and digital platforms as key 
solutions to create cascaded operation of 
CPBMs; clearly how different CPBMs need to 
interact with each other in order to enable a truly 
integrated cascade needs more in-depth 
understanding (Pedersen et al., 2019). This 
calls out for more research on exploring how 
different cascaded solutions can be created by 
integrating multiple CPBMs, as addressed in 
this paper. Simultaneously, given the dearth in 
literature (Campbell-Johnston, et al., 2020), this 
paper clarifies the connection between the 
notion of cascades and CPBMs. 
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Circular business models are often depicted as 
following the R-hierarchies or strategies - 
refuse, reduce, resell, reuse, repair, refurbish, 
remanufacture, re-purpose, recycle, recover 
energy (Reike et al., 2018; Morseletto, 2020). 
On the other hand, stemming from industrial 
ecology discipline (Olsson et al., 2018), the 
notion of cascade refers to the restorative flow 
of products, materials and resources across 
different supply chains in formerly separate 
industries (Sirkin and ten Houten, 1994; 
Campbell-Johnston, et al. 2020). While in 
circular business model context there are 
various numbers and sequences of Rs, which 
normally relate to product value retention 
options (Koszewska, 2018), the cascade chain 
depicts primarily multiple interplays of resource 
and by-product exchanges, most commonly 
described in biological resource loops/biomass 
domain (Kalverkamp et al., 2017; Ellen 
MacArthur Foundation, 2013). 
 
Campbell-Johnston, et al. (2020) highlight that 
though circular business models and cascading 
have been discussed in the literature in areas 
including product-service systems, end-of-life 
product management, and even cascading as 
an action for new circular businesses models, 
the conceptual linkage between the two needs 
more attention as both are concerned with 
extending the use of products/materials. With 
this, the use of the notion of cascade as a more 
fundamental concept should go beyond just 
biological nutrient cycling. 
 
In circular business models, the flows of 
materials can be depicted as a number of 
activity loops, ranging from reuse, repair, 
reconditioning, refurbishing, remanufacturing to 
recycling. In addition to circulation within the 
original supply chain (closed loop), circular 
practices can also be enhanced when used 
materials of one supply chain flow across to 
another supply chain (open loop) (Batista et al., 
2018; De Angelis et al. 2018). Within the 
context of closed loop, cascading CPBMs are 
those when the product/material combination 
remains the same across the interconnected 
activity loops. 
 
In research, such cascading notion of CPBMs 
goes in line with an ecosystem, which is 
typically defined as “the alignment structure of 
the multilateral set of partners that need to 
interact in order for a focal value proposition to 
materialize” (Adner, 2017, p. 40). In accordance 
with this definition, the overall value proposition 
of the CPBMs in a circular system is to enhance 
improved circularity, and for this, as is targeted 
in this research, find means to integrate single 
CPBMs throughout the cascading system. 
 
Method 
Given the purpose, the choice of conducting an 
exploratory case study with a Swedish outdoor 
clothing brand is pertinent for developing novel 
theoretical insights that are firmly rooted in 
practice (Langley and Abdallah, 2011). The 
brand with an yearly turnover of 180 MSEK (in 
2020) mainly serves the Scandinavian market 
with trendy and functional outerwear, and has 
been active with several CPBMs for over 25 
years, such as repair service, reuse 
marketplace (through stores, webshop and 
Instagram), rental business for selected 
products, and subscription pilot, since 1995, 
2011, 2012 and 2018 respectively. It also 
strides towards achieving 100% product 
circularity by 2022, from current standing at 
72%.  
 
The brands repair service is carried out since 
1995, either in its stores or by local tailor who 
can obtain spare parts from the brand. 2021 
onwards it has entered into a collaboration with 
a Swedish repair service provider to offer 
customized repair service; the customers can 
customize specific repair activities, such as 
shortening the length, reducing the width 
online, change the zippers and buttons. Upon 
placement of the order, a franked bag is directly 
mailed, while a delivery of the repaired garment 
is made within 10 days. Since 2012, the brand 
also rents certain products (jackets, pants), with 
rental period between 1 to 3 weeks, through 
specific store locations and has been extended 
online 2021 onwards. In 2011, the brand 
created a marketplace for its used garments 
which can be resold in certain own stores in 
Sweden, through webshop and on Instagram. 
The wearer can bring an used garment of the 
brand to one of the designated stores. Upon 
evaluation of the condition, the wearer receives 
a gift card, valid for 10 years, up to SEK 1000 
that can be used for purchasing new garments 
or other reuse garments. 
 
Overall, development of these CPBMs sets the 
future sustainability strategy of the brand 
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through planning of an integrated digital 
platform for cascaded product use and journey, 
where online repair, rental and reselling are 
seen to set the first step of the process. A next 
step of integrating these CPBMs over a single 
digital platform is visioned in order to not only 
improve the efficacy of the CPBMs and 
optimize the product usage life, but also to scale 
up the CPBMs in a systemic way. 
 
Data was collected via multiple narrative 
discussions with key personal, such as product 
head, business developer, and founder of the 
company between January-December 2020. 
Purposefully these discussions were kept 
informal in order to explore not only the status 
quo of the operating CPBMs, but also to have a 
future outlook towards strategic plans laid 
forward. Certainly the step two of the integration 
process was conceived to the main priority of 
the brand in order to develop integrated CPBMs 
in cascaded systems. In addition, scanning of 
relevant reports on, such as pilot studies 
conducted by the brand to explore the feasibility 
of certain CPBM, internal strategic vision 
charts, and material available online, also 
serves as a rich source of empirical evidence, 
in order to explore such integrated cascading 
CPBMs. Figure 1 presents such a vision of the 
brand’s ongoing plan to integrate multiple 
operating CPBMs in a cascade. 
 
Figure 1. Brand’s ongoing plan for integrating 





Circular design thinking 
The brand’s design and development follows a 
circular design thinking approach that is based 
on using several tools throughout the process, 
such as “designer’s checklist”, “circular 
materials” and “less is more” philosophy. When 
it comes to product design, a key set of 
questions related to longevity requirements, 
versatile product performance, minimalistic 
design and construction, durability and ease of 
maintenance and repair, always guide the 
designers’ decision-making right from the start. 
A key aspect of this is also having products with 
timeless design, styles and colours, and as 
mentioned by the business developer “[…] that 
makes the products still attractive in the rental 
and second-hand market”. Additionally, a 
variety of recyclable and biodegradable 
materials, such as lyocell, Tencel makes the 
products recyclable, and currently 67% and 
76% of its collection respectively are made from 
renewable or recycled and recyclable or 
biodegradable materials. The business develop 
adds that all these aspects renders a “circular 
style” to its products, and is “super key as a 
foundation to having a circular business model”, 
and is crucial to decide value proposition across 
multiple CPBMs. In 2021, nearly 60% of the 
brand’s Spring/Summer collection is completely 
circular with the goal to be 100% circular by 
2022. 
 
Digitally integrated product-service platform 
Motive behind setting up a digitally integrated 
platform to operate across different CPBMs is 
to improve the brand’s circular performance by 
“optimizing the use per item”. […] Currently 
certain garments in the reuse section can be 
rented out as well, but this depends upon the 
specific store where the inventory is kept. A key 
future direction is to optimize the stock, both in 
each CPBM and across, i.e. for example, 
between reuse and rental.”  
 
In connection to this, a point raised was in terms 
of lack of economic viability of clothing rental 
models in general due to high cost of logistics 
and other activities like washing and cleaning. 
For the long-term scalability of the rental model 
and its expansion beyond the Swedish market 
the brand sees the necessity to organize it 
together with the growing resell business, in 
order to absorb the additional costs and have 
high volume in the assortment. A likely plan is 
going towards having a rental assortment that 
can include second-hand clothes, while having 
rented clothes being sold as second-hand if not 
rented out for a long time. The brand sees the 
implementation process of integration in 
several steps, the first few already being 
realized, i.e. having set-up online rental, repair 
and resell activities. 
 
As the next upcoming step, the brand foresees 
having the rental and pilot subscription models 
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operating with similar business logics and same 
stock being integrated. For integrated product 
management for renting and subscription, a 
“wardrobe-as-a-service” platform is designed 
based on determining the seasonality, need, 
and usage rate of different garments. While, 
garments are planned to be rented on a need-
basis, for subscription of key importance is 
deciding how should the assortment be chosen 
for giving access to different product libraries. A 
number of key decision variables in this regard 
include determining the functional unit for 
subscription, locating the fee structure and 
revenue streams, setting the right binding 
period, timeframe and number of exchanges 
per month for each product, and how to improve 
user experience. 
 
More long term plans include integration of the 
online resell platform with both, other CPBMs, 
i.e. online rental and subscription on one hand, 
and e-commerce for online sales of new clothes 
on the other. As reflected by the business 
developer, both are necessary, “on one end 
nudge users into buying second-hand instead 
of buying new goods to have it together with 
new sales, of course at the same time have 
some sort of shared stock and system 
integration with the rental part”. Overall a 
completely integrated sales and service 
platform is envisioned by the brand.  
    
Connected data management and product 
traceability 
Finally, of crucial importance is access to user 
and usage data in order to decide what could 
be the right functional unit for each CPBM, and 
also for determining switching between CPBMs 
for each clothes. It was highlighted that in this 
context, “digital systems saying what product 
should be offered depending upon the type of 
customer/user, what the price point of the 
products should be, and making sure the need 
of the user to have a garment is fulfilled no 
matter how they access it”, are some of the 
critical aspects of running multiple CPBMs. 
 
In this line, the brand has been involved in a 
project on creating connected garments using 
RFID tags, so that the users can connect via a 
QR code and have instant information about it 
related to care, while the brand can track the 
use life of the product, i.e. how it is used. In the 
long term, this can allow the brand to know 
where each product is, track the usage life in 
the CPBMs and operationalize ways to improve 
circular performance, for example by taking 
back the product and finding new 
users/customers or by offering the user in a 
subscription model buying option, if the product 
is found to be very frequently used. Future 
possibilities include using AI for optimizing 




Our case study illustrates three essential 
elements to integrate brand-led CPBMs into 
offering a cascading system of usage and flow 
in apparel industry. These are: 1. circular 
design thinking, 2. digitally integrated product-
service platform, and 3. connected data 
management and product traceability.  
 
The key motive of such integrated operation is 
to increase the efficacy of CPBMs by optimizing 
the circular performance of the products. Inbuilt 
circular design is crucial to make the products 
last long along multiple cascading loops and 
have the required aesthetic durability in the 
eyes of the consumer/user. Digital platforms 
play a vital role in decoupling the product from 
the business model, thus connecting each 
product to a cascade of CPBM options. Finally, 
in order to maximise the potential of such digital 
platforms these should be supported by 
integrated data management, not only from the 
business side but also from use and usage side.  
 
Overall, such integrators play a vital role in 
integrating CPBMs through cascaded usage, 
and thus scale up in a systemic way instead of 
prioritizing one over the other thus solving the 
issue of dealing with inherent paradoxes in 
handling CPBMs with conflicting goals and 
resource needs. Future research can continue 
in multiple directions: (i) in deciphering more 
integrators of CPBMs through large-scale 
survey, (ii) more in-depth analysis of the role of 
each integrator, and (iii) in developing 
performance metrics for CPBMs in cascading 
systems and measure the impact on them. 
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